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Half-Effort Will Not Defeat Japan
By JOSEPH C. GREW

l  idled Slules Ambassador to Ja/ian until the outbreak of war, and author of “Report
From Tokio."

(Written far the Treasury Department In eennretlen with the Rctallera' “ SAT TES” cam
paign to complete the natian’a Iuo.(WO.ooo partially, filled War oiamp album, *
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\ \ 7  ASHINGTON, D. C .- In  de- 
* *  scribing one of the big air 

battles over Guadalcanal a recent 
newspaper account tells of an Amer
ican flyer who parachuted from his 
crippled plane to the waters of 
Lunga Bay. The Navy craft which 
picked him up next went to the res
cue of a Japanese pilot seen strug
gling in the water nearby. As the 
rescue boat reached the Japanese 
flyer he suddenly pulled out his re
volver, aimed it at the drenched 
American pilot and pulled the trig- , 
ger. The cartridge failed to explode, j 
Then the Japanese officer turned the i 
gun on himself with suicidal intent. | 
Again he pulled the trigger and | 
again his revolver failed him. At 
this point an American sailor 
knocked him out with a boat hook 
and pulled him aboard the Am eri
can craft a prisoner.

Almost daily one reads eye-wit
ness stories such as this one, and all 
of them clearly demonstrate that 
war with our enemy in the Pacific 
cannot end in compromise.

For ten years I lived in Japan. 
The truth as I know it from closa 
observation is this: Nothing less 
than the exertion of our maximum 
capacities, individually and collec
tively, in a war of offense will bring 
our beloved country safely to the 
longed-for haven of victorious peace.

The Japanese are pawns of a 
senseless but mighty m ilitarism—a 
warrior caste which is ruthless and 
cruel beyond comprehension.

JOSEPH C. GREW
Says It’s F:ghl to Finish 

From the flood of eye witness ac
counts of atrocity and bestiality one 
fact shines clear. We must utterly 
crush that machine and caste and 
system. If, however, we Americans 
think that collectively and individu
ally we can continue to lead our nor

mal lives, leaving the spirit of self- 
sacriflce to our soldiers and sailors, 
we shall unquestionably run the risk 
of a stalemate with Japan. I do not 
have the slightest doubt of our even
tual victory. But I do not wish to 
see the period of our blood, sweat 
and tears indefinitely and unneces
sarily prolonged. We must not fail 
to realize that we are up against a 
powerful fighting machine, a people 
whose ̂ morale cannot be broken even 
by successive defeats and untold 
economic hardship, a people who 
gladly sacrifice their lives for their 
Emperor and their nation. We must 
also remember that Japan did not 
start this war without carefully laid 
military plans for victory over the 
United States and a peace dictated 
by their war lords at the White 
House.

This is a total war, the only an
swer to which is a total American 
victory. It is a war in which half 
measures of any kind mean incredi
ble waste o f material, energy and 
human life. In thi sense a half- 
filled War Savings Stamp album is 
symbolic of a half effort There are, 
I am told, roughly 100 million par
tially complete War Stamp albums 
now in circulation. These uncom
pleted Stamp albums are, in a meas
ure, like a 100 million threats to a 
speedy and victorious peace. On 
the other hand, for every War Sav
ings album completed and cashed in 
for a Bond, you the owner have 
helped some soldier or sailor take a 
forward step on the uphill road to 
total victory. u .s . i  n.r}. mtnt

Workmen Hired And City Plans Regular 
Street Cleaning; Stores Urged To Assist

Many Worry Over 
Unsliced Bread

Are you among those fortunate 
persons possessing an old-fashioned 
tread knife? Then you're the envy 
o f those now having to use butcher 
knives, paring knives, pocket knives, 
hacksaw blades and other cutting 
utensils to slice bread

Don't blame your baker—  your 
government has ordered the change 
in bread handling which caught 
many o f the younger generation 
napping.

One young lady was heard ask
ing an older person Monday on the 
art o f slicing bread evenly because 
her slices started thinly and wound 
up much thicker— so much so they 
wouldn't pop out o f  the toaster.

But most persons found that the 
bread tasted better unsllced by the 
bakery and were they surprised.
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Nazarenes Plan 
Memorial Service

The Church o f the Nazarene will 
have a memorial service Sunday. 
Jan. 24. In honor o f the founder o f 
this church. Rev. C. C. Montandon.

Rev. Montandon came to O U on- 
rell, leaving a church with a fair 
salary and well established church, 
and with the true pioneer spirit of 
our early Christian preachers, start
ed the work here

W ith  a life o f devotron to his ca ll
ing. and several other churches es
tablished to his credit, his health 
finally gave way. and rn Dec. 30th 
he passed to his final and glorious 
reward.

He is missed by all who knew him, 
end the cause o f Christianty lost 
one o f its most ardent defenders.

Brother Montandon lived at Wau- 
rlka, Okla.. at the time o f his death.

-------------- o------------- -

TO  D ALLAS
Miss Jessie Jean Long went to 

Dallas Wednesday, where she will 
visit relatives and she will probably 
remain there where she will work. 
She was a mid-term graduate of the 
local High School.

---------------o---------------

TUESD AY CLUB
Mrs. E. T. Wells w ill be hostess 

next Tuesday to members o f the 
Tuesday Bridge Club.

Hog Cholera Prevention Methods Are 
Explained By Lynn County Agents

Tax Collector Here 
On January 28-29

THE SUN may be 
shining1, but there’s 
a lot of cold weath
er ahead!

Buy These 
Bargains In 

W A R M  J A C K E T S  
S W E A T E R S  

W O R K  C L O T H E S  
and G L O V E S

FO R

1-3 Off
THOMPSON’S 

TOGGERY

For the conveniences o f taxpayers 
of O ’Donnell and vicinity, a deputy 
tax collector will be stationed in 
O ’Donnell on Thursday and Friday. 
January 28-29 for the purpose o f 
collecting county, state and poll 
taxes, so R. P. Weathers, assessor- 
collector of Lynn county, announces.

By sending a collector to O 'Don
nell, Weathers Is serving this sec
tion well, and allowing all to con
serve on gasoline and tires which 
would be needlessly used In making 
a trip to Tahoka for the payment 
of taxes.

C L A S S I F I E D S
TO  TRADE—Chevrolet pick-up 

for coupe. Line-Lambert Grocery.

SEE ME for fruit and nut trees.
Ben Moore.

LO ST or STO LEN— My “ C " ra
tion book. Dr. J. F. Campbell.

FOUND— at my place. Dark, mot
tled, coming two year steer. Owner 
may have same by paying feed bill 
and by describing other identifica
tion marks. C. B. Morrison, 3 miles 
South Newmoore.

FOR SALE  Ford “ A ”  coupe. See 
Mack C. Bradley at Ellis Chevrolet
Company.

STATED  M EETING  N IG H T
A. F. &  A. M. LODOE NO. 87 

Each Thursday Night Each Month 
W. E. Tredway, Worshipful Master 
Ben Moore, Secrteary.
V IS ITO R S  ARE  WELCOMED

----- SCRAP TH E  A X IS ! -------

By J. C. Smith, county Agent

Farmers o f Lynn county are rapid
ly completing plans to meet their 
1943 agricultural goals that have 
been set by the Secretary o f Agri
culture and the USDA W ar Boards. 
However, some of the farmers' e f 
forts are being sabotaged. The sabo
teur is hog cholera.

Cholera has been reported from 
two sections o f the county. Farmers 
who have had experience with hog 
cholera know what an outbreak o f 
cholera can mean. I f  precautions are 
not taken, an entire herd can be 
wiped out over night.

A  herd may be protected from 
cholera by two systems o f immuni
zation. The serum-alone treatment 
Is made by merely injecting the se
rum into the hog. The serum can be 
purchased from any reliable drug
gist, and may be used to treat 
healthy hogs or to treat those that 
are In the early stages o f the disease. 
This treatment ordinarily can be ex
pected to Immunize the herd from 
two to six weeks.

To  permanently Immunize the 
herd. It is necessary to administer 
hog cholera virus as well as the se
rum. The virus enters the system of 
the hog and causes a reaction which 
results in establishing an immunity 
similar to that which is produced 
In hogs that recover from  a natural 
attack o f the disease. The serum 
prevents death or serious sickness 
which otherwise would be caused by 
the virus, and through the combined 
action o f these two agents the hogs 
acquire Immunity against cholera.

I f  the herd Is to be treated, the 
serum and virus should be admin
istered by a competent person: fa il
ure to properly administer the serum 
and virus might result In disaster.

The County Agent will be glad to 
give whatever assistance he can 
In individual cases, and persons con
cerned should feel free to call on

Rat Eradication Is 
Planned Here Soon

A  rat eradication in O'Donnell 
aimed at present for Just the four
legged variety, was assured Tuesday 
noon when members of the Rotary 
Club voted to sponsor such a drive 
in O'Donnell within the next few 
days.

Poison has elready been brought 
through the County Agent J. C. 
Smith, who In turn Is working with 
the district agent. Full co-operation 
is to be given local citizens.

W hile few homes here are be
lieved to have any rats around their 
places, many business houses are In
fested, and bait will be placed. I t  
is planned that similar drive w ill 
also be needed within one month o f 
the first poisoning.

Several o f the property owners 
here have used their own methods to 
eliminate rats, but their actions 
were nullified because rats from 
other places would soon infest the 
places so poisoned, and the Job 
wculd have to be done over again 
with like success.

Rotarians are to have charge o f 
the drive, and should have complete 
plans made by the next issue o f the 
Press In order that tht public may 
be Informed o f the places to be 
poisoned.

I t  is necessary that the drive have 
the co-operation o f all business
places.

o---------------
DOUGLASS BALLEW  LEAVES 
FOR N A V Y  IND U CTIO N

Douglass Ballew, who only recent
ly elisted In the "seabees" branch 
o f the navy, le ft Tuesday for the 
state o f Virginia where he will be 
“ processed" and sent to quarantine.

In  a special meeting o f the city 
I council, attended by an appointed 
j committee from  the Rotary Club, 
plans were outlined for the c leaning 
o f streets in O'Donnell, and to has
ten the work the city fathers hired 
Fete Lopez as a regular workman 

The street cleaner, so the council 
members say. keep the streets clean 
o f all trash weekly, and the oo-op- 
eratlcn o f each business place In 
town is urgently requested. A  few 
business places have made it a prac
tice to sweep paper and other trash 
into the streets and alleys, and ac
cording to the council, such practi
ces must be stopped 

A  measure o f co-operation will be 
asked at first by the council, but 
should this not prove practical, 
other measures such as calling in 
the state health department will be 
Invoked.

"W e have been criticised by many 
people on the condition o f the streets 
and our statements that labor was 
scarce, and co-operation on the part 
o f the business places needed, were 
unheeded by many, so now we're 
taking the stricter route and intend 
to see that these state health laws 
are observed.”  one council member 
declared.

o

TH A N K  YOU
Our thanks to Harvie Jordan for 

his Press renewal and also for his 
brother Andrew Jordan who is with 
the Coast Ouard In Groton. Conn

--------------- o---------------

Sgt. and Mrs. Hulon Bolch were 
in Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. L. E. Daniel was a business
visitor In Tahoka last Friday.

him for advice and Information on 
hog cholera as well as all other ag- j 
ricultural problems.

T h e  N avy need* women to be tre ired  foe 
•pecialixed jobs. Y o u  m i*  be just the one 
to release a man fo r sea duty.

INQUIRE TODAY
d ip  and m ail the coupon below foe book
let containing fu ll inform ation.

Director of Karol Officer Procurement, 
217 Comp Street. Near Or leant, La.

Marital Hams.............

Oecetattea of fcastiaaC 
Mwcatlea: fekack) Rid

A m ount o f V icto ry  T a x  D eductib le fro m  W eekly W ages 
o f Selected A m ounts and A m ount o f Net V icto ry

T a x  A fte r D eduction  o f C red its
Weakly • , No* Victory ta* after credit*
waft’ 1 Grow 1 Single : Married : Married
(«/=!• 1 Victory l perto>— 1 perton— I person—

•mount) t tai 1 M dopondoatt > Oo dopcndontl 1 t**o dependent*
$ 12 - 1 - ___

15 $ W •  -11 $ .09 $ .08
20 .40 .30 .24 .22
30 .90 .68 .54 .50
40 1.40 1.05 .84 .78
50 1.90 1.43 1.14 1.06
60 2.40 1.80 1.44 1.34
7* 2.90 2.18 1.74 1.62
80 3.40 2.55 2.04 1.90
9# 3.90 3.93 2.34 2.18

100 4.40 3.30 2.64 2.46
The credits m ay be taken currently or after the war. They amount to

40 ‘  ------------------------------- ------------------
an<
be based on (a ) payments or premiums on me insurance policies in xorce 
on September 1, 1M2; (b ) payments of old debts; (c )  net purchase of 
War Bonds. V S .l itttun Veptrtmeat

Your Druggist
DIDN’T START THE WAR!
So don’t blame him when you can t always get the roods 

you want. Neither can he.

And d on t blame the druggist when he aaks for return o f 
used metal tubes, or when ne ca n t K E E F  O PEN L A T E  HOURS, 
or when he can t deUver or give all the sendees he once gave. 
Our government w on t allow this any more— to save tires, gas. 
materials and labor for the war effort.

The druggist is the “ same good guy”  he always was H e ’s 
working hard to see that you get a P A IR  S H A R E  o f all the 
available goods. He's still filling prescriptions as careful!* as 
•ver. He's keeping A I L  his prices down.

Your druggist want# to help you all he can, but he also 
wants to help win the war. He knows xpu do, too.

SO LE T ’S A LL  W ORK TOGETHER  
ON THIS W IN N IN G  OF TH IS W AR !

Corner Drug Store

0 +

m
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Jap Arm ada Repulsed in New Guinea; 
R ussians’ R ostov-Caucasus Offensive 
Wins Back Vital Areas From Germans; 
FDR Cites ‘Miracle’ of War Production

Celebrities Join Up With Uncle Sam

(ED ITO R 'S  NOTE W hf« .s ln l.MWt>Ura Ntwtpapar ta le s ’* aaalyaU anS "•» a*c*»»an ly  • ( IBla a*w»p*p«r.l
Released toy Weitern Newspaper Union.

This Is the Army
(By the Soldier* in In  in i Hrrh*', 
Show lo r Army Emergency BeliefJ

According to tlie pay rate |,l
Am erican soldiers as compared ».* 1 
the wages the average Jap sole 
gets, Uncle Sam considers the Air 
ican private to be worth 167 Japs I 
Soldiers are flooding the Fifth Ah ]  
Public L ibrary with requests fal 
books about Germany, Japan aid 
Ita ly—especially the points of inis 
est in those countries. They're t  
confident the U. S. will take ov«l 
they want to be prepared for a tgl 
o f sightseeing.

Men in all walks of life are answering Uncle Sam ’s call for fighters. In photo at left. Lieut. Charles Gehrin- 
ger, form er Detroit T iger slogger, is shown leaning on a wall decorated with baseball photos as he studies a 
map of the United States. Center: Two sons of the late em peror of Austria and Hungary are examined at 
Fort Myer. Va., for induction in the U. S. army. They are Karl Ludwig Hapsburg and Felix  Ludwig Hapsburg 
(seated). The bovs enlisted as privates. Picture at right shows Stirling Hayden, yachtsman husband of 
Madeleine Carroll, slinging lead on the rifle range at Parris Island marine corps recruiting station.

First picture of an American officer questioning German prisoners is 
shown above, as MaJ. William Yarborough (bareheaded) of Seattle, Wash., 
interrogates two German prisoners taken in Tunisia. Fighting French 
troopers look on. Major Yarborough is liaison officer between the ad
vanced C. S. forces and the French in Tunisia.

The Quartermasters Departs
at Philadelphia has asked maniu, 
turers o f medallions and decoratic 
to bid on the manufacture of L. 
tween 500,000 and one million decs 
rations to be worn by the soldiers g. 
the Arm y occupying Germany aftcrl 
the present war . . . The U. S Anrjl 
tells its men: “ It is commonly n^l 
posed that the first duty of a good I 
soldier is to die for his country. Thai 

mistake. The first duty of ais

Army Dogs Serve as Messengers to Men at Front
soldier is to make his enemies del 
for theirs."

ROOSEVELT:
Better W orld Ahead

Bad news for the Axis, good news 
for the United Nations and the as
surance of victory followed by post
war economic security were the 
three most significant elements in 
President Roosevelt’s annual mes
sage to the 78th congress.

In delivering his bad news to the 
Axis on all fronts, the President 
bluntly announced: “ Now our aim 
is to force the Japanese to fight. 
Last year we stopped them. This 
year we intend to advance.”  In the 
African area he promised that the 
last vestige of Axis power would 
be driven from the south shores of 
the Mediterranean. Concerning Eu
rope, he said, "W e are going to 
strike—and strike hard.’ ’

The good news for the United Na
tions was contained in Mr. Roose
velt's enumeration of the "m iracle 
of production” at home, as well as 
the evidence of close co-operations 
between all Allied leaders. In his 
summary of accomplishments dur
ing the last year, the President list
ed the production of 48.000 airplanes, 
56,000 tanks and self-propelled ar
tillery weapons, and 10,431,000,000 
rounds of ammunition and the trans
porting of 1,500,000 men of our 7,000,- 
000 armed forces overseas. Signif
icantly, he revealed that more sup
plies are now being flown by Am eri
can planes to China than were ever 
transported over the Burma road.

SOUTH PACIFIC:
Japs Are Stubborn

Although General MacArthur’ s 
forces had cleared the enemy out of 
the Papuan peninsula, the Japs still 
held an area in New Guinea as large 
as Texas and Oklahoma combined. 
That the Nipponese intended to stub
bornly hold this area was evident 
from their naval operations to re
inforce it.

In his approaches to postwar plan
ning and domestic policy, the Presi
dent succeeded in promoting good 
will for the administration in a con
gress now closely balanced in po
litical faith. He suggested princi
ples rather than specific recommen
dations for legislation that might 
stir up factional disputes.

NORTH AFRICA:
Allies Coil

RUSS STEAMROLLER:
Gains Momentum

Give and take operations contin
ued on the Tunisian front, with the 
Allied forces steadily recruiting their 
strength until superior air and land 
power aided by more favorable 
weather would enable them to smash 
ahead in the all-out assault for Bi- 
zerte and Tunis.

As American troop concentrations 
were speeded in the new U. S. fifth 
under Lieut. Gen. Mark Clark, Brit
ish infantry units wrested important 
heights from the Germans west of 
Bizerte.

The British, however, were dis
lodged from these positions by fierce 
German counter-attacks indicating 
the enemy’s determination to contest 
every remaining foot of African soil.

British and American bombers 
were active in the air, while Allied 
submarines harassed Axis shipping 
in the Mediterranean, sinking two 
enemy ships believed to be carrying 
troops to Africa.

In the east. General Sir Bernard 
Montgomery’s British eighth army 
had been sparring for an opening 
for a new push on Tripoli.

On the diplomatic front it was re
ported that Gen. Charles de Gaulle, 
leader of the Fighting French, and 
Gen. Henri Giraud had agreed to a 
discussion of North African problems 
designed to speed French action 
against the Axis in collaboration with 
their Allies.

LOCAL TRANSPORT:
ODT Takes Over

In a far-reaching executive order 
designed to speed up the movement 
of war workers, President Roosevelt 
placed Defense Transportation Di
rector Joseph B. Eastman in charge 
of local bus lines and street cars.

The effect was to give ODT com
plete supervision over all local trans
portation equipment and to authorize 
Mr. Eastman to revise present serv
ice and schedules wherever neces
sary to step up the movement of pas
senger* to and from war plants.

PETROLEUM RATION:
East Curbed Again

° r ii £,Ur! ly ^ocial en« »  g e n t s ’ ’ was liable to the canceHiti
or part of his gasoline ration.'

The U. S. Army runs the large* 
m ovie chain in the world—500 the*, 
ters at camps throughout the cou» 
try . . . The Arm y soon won’t hm 
any dish-breaking problems in its 
mess halls. TheQuartermasterCorps 
has developed a new shatterpi 
glass that w ill bounce like s foif 
ball when dropped . . . One of the 
A rm y's  special services for its mes 
is providing members of the A E.F. 
with an opportunity to acquire an 
education via correspondenct 

! courses.

First Jap efforts in this direction ! 
were frustrated when United Nations 
bombers attacked a convoy of 10 
enemy ships off Lae, 160 miles up 
the eastern New Guinea coast from 
Buna. The Allied airmen sank two j 
ships, one a 15.000-ton vessel loaded 
with troops, scored hits on a third | 
and shot down 18 Jap planes, accord
ing to a communique from General 
MacArthur’s headquarters.

Meanwhile other Allied airmen 
roved as far as Gasmata and Ra- 
baul in neighboring New Britain, 
where unusually heavy concentra
tions of Jap troop and supply ships 
and war craft had assembled.

WALTER WINCHFI.I. t, , lwf „
duty outside Continental U. S Dunni Ls 
absence, contributors will substitute

In the Solomons, American fliers \ 
continued to assert Allied air su
premacy by attacking Jap airfields 
at Munda and Kahili on Bougainville 
island. Meanwhile in Burma, Brit- 1 
ish planes strafed the area northwest 
of Akyab and damage^ enemy ship 
ping off Burma's west coast.

Carrying pigeons on their sides at the front line is a duty that army dogs often perform. In picture at 
left, dogs are shown at a simulated front line position, while the men prepare to release the pigeons to the 
rear for more aid for the medical corps to help with the wounded. A soldier writes the message. Right: 
Here Rin Tin Tin I I I  illustrates how a dog would bring a message from a command post at the rear of the de
tachment holding the front lines. These dogs would prove of inestimable value to detachments and other 
units during actual warfare.

Private Wins SI ,500 Air Medal Competition

Best news for the United Nations’ 
cause continued to come from the 
far-flung expanses of south and cen
tral Russia.

The Reds’ two-pronged threat 
aimed at Rostov, vital city at the 
mouth of the Don, grew more men
acing to the Nazi defenders, as both 
the northern and southern arms of 
the pincers continued to make new 
gains, capturing 61 villages in the 
Middle Don and rolling up impres
sive advances in the Caucasus.

The Caucasus offensive was espe
cially significant, for after expelling 
the Nazis from Mozdok, gateway to 
the Grozny oil fields, and from stra
tegic Nalchik, the Russ pressed the 
retreating Germans hard, advanc
ing toward Mineralne Vody, center 
of a network of Caucasus railroads. 
The capture of more than a dozen 
Caucasus towns indicated that the 
Nazi front in the area was breaking 
up faster than in any previous bat
tles.

Somewhere in India

Our average soldier is more that
a half inch taller and nearly II 
pounds heavier than the men of 1IH 

| according to the war department... 
G lider pilots are referred to as tie 
“ G-Men o f the A ir "  . . . The speed 
lim it for all Arm y vehicles is 
m iles per hour, regardless of tlx 
c iv il speed limit. The Army »ants 
its vehicles driven in a manner thd 

1 will set an example for civilians..^ 
The men who load the bombs 
Uncle Sam 's planes refer to 
as “ Bundles for Berlin.”

As the result o f a survey m 
by the Quartermaster Corps, all gow 
ernment issues o f Arm y trousers, a 
the future, w ill be more roomy 
around the seat . . .  A  Negro pri
vate, after being issued his Army 
clothing at Fort Sill recently, *«* 
asked about the fit of his new uni
form . “ Why, these duds fits fine, 
sa’gint,”  he replied, “ but do yo# 
mind if I buys another pair of [tots 
for jitterbugging?”

Although the new steel helmet s i
slightly heavier than the 1917 mode!, I 
the soldiers don’ t mind the extra] 
weight. They claim  the new helmet | 
is a hair-restorer because it stimu-l 
lates the scalp by bouncing around | 
on the head.

During the A rm y ’s recent maneu- 
! vers, the boys discovered lots of uses I 

for their new steel helmets. It makes I 
a good seat just outside the pup tent, I 
sort of a front stoop. I t ’s an excel-1 
lent container for the things a sol-1 

i dier takes out o f his pockets be-1 
fore going to sleep. It can be used I 

I for taking baths. And it's the finest I 
outdoor washtub ever designed-it| 
holds at least two shirts and a couple | 
of pairs of socks.

The seriousness of the German 
plight in the Caucasus was empha
sized by the fact that for the first 
time the Berlin radio conceded that 
Axis troops were retreating in the 
east Caucasus, explaining that their 
troops had carried out “ a shorten
ing of the front, according to plan by 
giving up advanced strong points."

Private Walter Hancock of St. Louis submitted the winning design for 
the new air medal. Private Hancock entered the competition while he 
was yet a civilian. Word that his design won the competition came at 
the end of a day of K P  at Camp Livingston, La. Picture shows Haneock, 
left, receiving $1,500 check from Col. W. M. Dixon, finance officer, U. 8. 
xrniy. Inset: Cast of the new air medal designed by Private Hancock.

The OPA cut deeper into the uso 
of rationed petroleum products in 17 
eastern states, when an order banned 
pleasure driving and slashed the 
amount of fuel oil that schools, 
stores, theaters and non-residential 
establishments may consume to 25 
per cent below present rations, giv
ing them about 45 per cent of normal 
requirements.

Future operation of many amuse
ment places was left in doubt, since 
the OPA order specifically banned 
motoring to theaters as well as race 
tracks, and the fuel restrictions 
threatened to make theaters and 
night clubs cool beyond comfort. The 
OPA warned, too, that future cuts in 
non-residential fuel oil rations might 
be necessary.

Stem measures faced motorists 
violating the new orders. Any car 
owner driving to amusement centers

The Home Town Boys Lend a Hand

Capt. James W. Snyder, U. S 
army intelligence officer, who ti 
civilian life was a historian, is shown 
in conversation with a veteran In
dian guide. This picturesque native 
served in China during the Boxei 
rebellion. The ribbon decoration U 
for service with the late Lord Kitch
ener. He also served under Lord 
Roberts.

Arm y Slang: Insects are “mech-J 
I amzed freckles”  . . .  A wastebasket I 

is known as “ File 13," and the nut I 
house is "Section Eight”  . . Nursesl 
are "Snow Whites,”  and a letter I 
from the girl friend is a "sugar re] 
port" . . . The guardhouse is the] 
"Cross-bar hotel,”  and woollen uH 
derwear are "Superman drawers | 
. . .  The bugler is “ Gabriel,”  money] 
is "E  Pluribus,”  and a garbage truck] 
is a “ honeywagon.”

Riding High

Natives, who know New Guinea territory even better than the inngle- 
nardened Aussies and Americans, carry the wounded past a machine run 
nest. Transporting the injured from the line of battle Is merely one im
portant function of these dark-skinned men and boya who act as porters 
guides and carpenters.

Personally we are of the opinion 
that Sergeant Baycnra belongs in the 
air force. If he can make a motor
cycle fly just think what he could do 
with an airplane! The sergeant la 
an instructor in the raotoreyele 
aehool at Camp Lee, Va.

A girl in Sebring, Fla., whose boy] 
friend is on duty in the Pacific w«f] 
zone, recently received a letter fro®] 
him. On opening the letter, the 1“*] 
found only a narrow slip of paper o*| 
which was written: “ Your boy friend■ 
still loves you, but he talks « » ]  
much.”  It was signed “ Censor.’

When Gen. Jimmy Doolittle recent-] 
ly made a breathtaking steep takedj ] 
with an observer, he turned arounj] 
and chuckled: "Bet 95 per cent « ]  
the people down there thought w**| 
crash”  . . . The observer rcpli*?'] 
"Only 50 per cent up here thougWI 
so.”

U. 8. troops in Australia have a W
tune of their own titled, "The Auss# 
and the Yanks Are Here." I* W*J 
written by Pvt. Johnny Nauer <* 
Michigan, while aboard his troops™? 
bound for Australia . . . Swimminl 
is a compulsory activity for recruits 
at the Army Air Force training cen
ter at Miami Beach, Florida . •• 
The shortest movie review e^M 
printed appeared recently in the Fo® I 
Leavenworth Reception CenterNew*- I 
The picture was a War Departm*n I 
training film on "Sanitation." ™ ]  
comment was: "Good clean fuu-
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There la no tragedy like the trag
edy of •  missed opportunity. The 
world la filled wlU people who are 

I failures because they failed to take 
I advantage of an opportunity. There 
I are men who had a chance to get 
Ian education but who failed to 
| avail themselves of It and who, 
| therefore, have never been able to 
| realize their fulk possibilities since 
| their minds are untrained and their 
I  talents undeveloped. There are 
| others who failed to grasp oppor
tunities suddenly thrust upon them 
]  whereby they might have secured 
Ifortune and prominence. Shake- 
Ispeare has this to say about op- 
I  port unities:
1 There ia a tide to the affairs of 

men,
Which, taken at the flood, leads 

on to fortune,
Omitted, all the voyage of their 

life
la bound in shallows and In mis- 

eriea.
Some men are more fortunate 

Jian othera They neglect the first 
opportunity, and they are given an

ther, To some men opportunity 
_jter opportunity la offered and 
none are taken advantage of.

Saddest of all neglected opportu
nities la the opportunity of salva
tion. God givea a man a chance to 
repare for eternity, and he neg- 
cta it  Sometimes in His divine

are offered, but there comes a Pme 
| when the last opportunity slipr. by 
and a soul goes Into eternity un
prepared and without hope.

When asked to trust Christ as 
[ their Saviour some say, “Not to- 
| day, another time.” They squander 
this opportunity and impose on God 
for another The Word of God says, 
’’Behold now is the accepted time;

. behold, new is the day of salva
tion " ( I I  Corinthians 6:2). Thero 
is now an opportunity. Tomorrow 
there may not be one. Life is un
certain and God's opportunities are 
fleet of wing. Tte wise man seizes 
the present opportunities.

This story was told me recently 
by a friend. The bodies of some 
of the men who lost their lives in 
the attack on Pearl Harbor were 
recovered from the aunken vessels. 
One of the Red Cross nurses help
ing to prepare the bodies for burial 
came upon the corpse of her own 
brother. In his hand was clasped 
his New Testament In the back 
was printed " I  accept the Lord 
Jesus as my own personal Sa
viour,”  and ir the blank provided 
underneath, the young man had 
signed his na- s. The nurse took 
the-Testament and underneath hla 
name she wrote her own accepting 
her dead brother’s Christ thankful 
that he had seized his opportunity 
to prepare for eternity and deter
mined not to mlaa hers.

W. 8. OF C. 8. HOLDS 
p l e d g e  SERVICE

The Woman’s Society of Christian
Service met in the home of Mrs. 
J. P. Bowlin, with Mrs. A. H. Koe-

DORCAS 8. 8.
CLASS SOCIAL

Mrs. J. T. Middleton Sr. was 
ho t ess last Friday when she enter
tained members and gueais o f the 

n nger as co-hostess on Monday, Dcrcas class.
Jan. 17. for the Pledge Service. ; A fter the devotional. a business 

The service was opened by a song. | m isting was held.
Mrs. Oates led in prayer. Mrs. H o i- j Games and contest , v.eie enjoyed. J  
ouell led the devotional, followed a  delicious refreshment plate was "  
“ y Ki'oup singing. j served at the tea hour.

Mrs. Ervin Jones gave "A  New Guests were M : m s George Me
Donald of Abilene, and W. T. Mc- 
Dcnald o f Leme.-a; members were 

| Mi sdami Huff. Emerson, P. A. < • 
Mrs. Hollowell and the group In Mansell. C. H. Mansell. Yandell. "  

unison read, ‘Litany For The Spirit Smith, Kanco k, Haney, Vermillion, 
o f Love and Service.” jshaw , Earle.-. Burns and McDonald.

The pledge cards were signed and __ . _  , _________
l anded to the treasurer after which x i  ESDA1 BRIDGE CLUB

33. 1943.

Here*8 O ur 1943 Announcem ent o f  O u r

CrJ

Earth Wherein Dwelleth Righteous
ness,” from the "Methodist W o
man.’’

refreshments were served to Mines 
Garner, Lindley, Gates, Warren. 
Moore Sr., Ballew, Edwards, Curtis, 
Pickens. Moore Jr., Coffee, Hollo-

the

Innumerable opportunities

—Released by the Gospel Follow* Hip Association

T. HANES IS
HON-COM

teld. Miss.. Jan 20 -  Private 
T. Hanes this week became

commissioned officer at this

IS H A R D  TO  
SO M E  P A R T S

your tractor and 
»r equipment, but
Us Help You Try  
Next T im e!

Ihone 14 Tctlioka

|K. Applewhite
COMPANY 

>UR FARM ALL DEALER 
^KA TEXAS

important air base in the south 
vhen he was promoted to the grade
of corporal. Corporal Hanes, son of 
Charles D. Hanes, Route 2, O 'Don
nell. Texas, entered the service at 
Fort Bliss In February, 1942.

--------------o-----------
SOLI) HOME

Mrs. Belle Knight sold her home 
on East 10th St. recently to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Ratliff. She will make 
her home in Abilene with her
daughter, Mi-s Christine Millwee.

-----------o-----------
Mrs. Fav Westmoreland and Miss 

Yvonne visited in Lubbock last
week end.

well, Hal Singleton Sr.. Jones.
. Mies Ruth Van Meter and
I hostesses.

; ------- •-------
Co. Supt. Lenore Tunneil o f Ta -

hoka and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
' Stewart visited here last Friday eve
ning. Mr. Stewart is a civilian In
structor In Ballinger and Mrs. Stew- 

! art Joined him there this week to 
make their home.I ----  o --------

Mrs. W. A. Holman of Big Spring 
was a business visitor here last F r i
day.

-----------p ---
Mrs. L. T. Brewer was In Lubbock

Tuesday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Gardenhire and her new 
grand-daughter.

Mrs. Guy Bradley entertained 
Tuesday Ciuo members in her home 
this week for the weekly party.

In  bridge games. Mrs. C. L. Hafer
and won high, Mrs. Wm. G. Forgy bingo

f

“It Takes Both"
g t

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

USE
6 6 6  TALLET5. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

It takes an Isbell and a Hutson . . .  
[ a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 
1 form a forward pass combination. It 

takes both . . . War Bonds and Taxes 
j to provide the necessary finances to 

win this war—a war for freedom and 
, humanity. Arc you doing your part? 
1 U. S. Treasury Def>art*0*t

1942 Taxes
Are Now Due!

All property owners of Lynn County 

are called upon to pay their 1942 taxes 

as quickly as possible. Payments now 

will greatly facilitate work in this of

fice during the usual rush period.

All citizens between 21 and 60 years 

of age are required to pay a poll tax. 
This payment must be made when 

other taxes are paid.

Please remember that penalty and 

interest will be charged on all taxes af

ter February 1st.

R. P. WEATHERS
Assessor-Collector, Lynn County

end Mr Charles Hoffman low.
Others playing w e  Mesdames 

Noble, Hughes, Henderson, Robin- •{• 
sen. and Jordan. X

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - o —  - - - - - - - - - -  j l
Mrs. Waldo McLaurin and Sirs.

J. T. Middleton were in Lubbock 
Monday.

As we enter -our 4th year of business in 
O’Donnell, we want to thank each custom
er for their patronage. And we are thank
ful to be able to serve you by announcing 
the arrival of hundreds of new items.
Our A im  Is  To Alw ays Serve You  A N D  W e  
H ave A ll  Available Merchandise Which  

18 Obtainable . .  . Rem em ber T ha t!

&
Mrs. W. L. Palmer. Mrs. W. A. 

Emerson. Mrs. Fay Westmoreland, 
and Miss Yvonne visited in Hamlin 
last week with Mrs Palmer’s moth
er.

---------------o
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sumrow and 

sons were visiting in Lubbock Sat
urday.

VULCANIZING
BRING  TH A T  T IR E  OR TUBE

TO  US.

I f  we can't fix  it, sell it for scrap

Brock & Parker
Located in the old Magnolia 

Service Station building

It s A Big Sale!
NEW SLACK SUITS

•0-SQUARE FEINT

LACE PANEL CURTAINS

DRESSES BLOUSES

CURTAIN MATERIAL

RUBBERIZED SHEETING

NEW DUN-D TOWELS 
IN WHITE MbOABCLOTH

COTTAGE KITCHEN CURTAIN

SEE OUR STORE OF NEW SUPPLIES 
BEFORE YOU BUT EL8EWHEBE

BOOTHE’S
Sc To $ 1 M  S T O R E

Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

LINE-LAMBERT
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Specials for Friday and Saturday J q n , 2 2 - 2 3

25cC r a c k e r
m  T w o  
•  Lbs.

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . .  I
JELLY, all flavors ■ - - 2 
POPCORN . . . . . .  J

) i l l . . . . . . . . .
! Pounds • • • 
lolly Time - ■

- - - 25c
- 2 cans 25c

AU-EIran Kellog’s 
2 for - - 25c

CLEANSER. . . . . . . . . . . . \
MILK, Carolene—It Whips

L P . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 13c

SYRUP Tex. Special 
1 gallon — 65c

PEA,S, Empson’s June - - No.2can.* • • 
SAUSAGE SEASONING, Old Plantation • 
SALAD DRESSING - • • 1 Quart - - -

- 2 for 35c 
-1 pkg. 25c 

- 35cFLOUR;Lilia A s  
18 lbs. 9 J 1.75

C H IU .. . . . . . . . . . 1 Pound B lock .. . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
PORK CH O PS. . . . . . . . . 1 pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
HAM H O CK S.. . . . . . . . Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
OYSTERS and

i
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r \ E A R  Mrs. Spears: Recently 
I  sent for your stampin,

iH orn  r\f M ov in an  A n ...__

Ob«  n »y *•
prints and 
prints eachpattern o f Mexican figures and 

used them for two sots of tea to* 
els and pot holders and a pair 4 
curtains for m y grand-daughter Soldier 

Bet nt fHer husband made racks of thi 
that also helped to g ive the kiti 
en a gay air.

A  triangle shelf to fit in a con 
near the sink was put up. It h

By BOODY ROGERSSPARKY WATTS A  sold: 
was extn 
escort di 
ing an inn 
quarters.

Before 
that on 
speak; a 
rettes hs 
couldn’ t 1 
headquar 

They w 
dicr quit) 

On arri 
corporal, 
said, ” W< 

‘ ‘Yes,’ ’ 
you nearl 
oner esc*

6 E E - WHAT 
A VIEW l>

after  youw e l l , WERE we are
ON TOP o f  HIGH-VIEW 
C U F F -L E T* ALL GET 
OUT AND LOOK/

M *S  CO0RA. PO 
«XJ  THINK IT'S 
SAFE TO BE OUT
SIDE ? REMEMBER, 
vCUYE HAD A 
KIDNAP THREAT'/*

■THREE BRAVE MEN TO 
PROTECT ME, SPAEKY- 
•■WE RE JUST 6>Oim6  

FOR A DRIVE-- 
— 6 E T IN /

MtxwirFIOUAU 
, FOA1 LEAN W  

OVER A  t  
LITTLE, SPARKY, 
5 0  YOU CAN 
LOOK STRAIGHT 
DOWN— I ’L L  - 
MOLD VOU/ J

an ordinary bathroom towel nil 
screwed to the bottom, and p*i*| 
ed, cut-out scallop* nailed to tin 
front. F or the pot holders, t j  
scalloped both edges of a 4 by V 
inch board; painted it; screwed 1 
brass cup hook in the center of ev
ery  other scallop and then nailed 
it up over the stove. Q. B. S.’’

The pri 
service nr 
men then 
list of g 
from the 
ing to nu 
have a f 
armed fo 
rines, or C 
a pipe, or 
his favori 
in order, 
service rr 

World’s Is 
bacco. Li 

[turing Pr 
can for tl 
Adv.

By RUBE GOLDBERGLA LA  PALO O ZA  —Knock, Knock, Who’s There?
IT 'S  N O  

RELIEF t o  
M E. S IS !

r OH*- THANK 1
g o o d n e s s : it ’s

ONLY Y O oB  KNEES
W H A T  A  ,___y '
R E L IE F !

U S TE N , VINCENT-NEAR THAT? IT’S 
SOMEBODv KNOCKING -  MAYBE
th e  6 h o s t  m a s  l o c k e d  R u f u s  

in  a  d a r k  c l o s e t  * y

take  rr e a s y , l a l a -
tF A  SPOOK C O M ES 
AT US I’LL TEAR W\S , 
SHEET in t o  s o  

v  m a n y  p i e c e s

HE’LL LOOK UKE 
-v V  A PILE OF r '  

SOILED
\ \ l  N A P K IN S  /  j

OO. IT’S SO Q U ieT1 WE 
HAVEN’T HEARD A SOUND 
SINCE RUFUS W ENT IN /

™ER€" . r-T fM  s c a r e d : j

NOTE: You wUI enjoy thcae n r  *+ 
urea There ere more then JO on tu 
transfer: all different and easy to *  
Mexican Pattern No. JOS la 10 cents t  «. 
dered direct from

E R ...A . 
YEAH - 

M AYBE 
LALA

MRS. I V T I  WYETH SPF.ttl 
rdlord IIUls Men York

Drawer 10
Enclose 10 cents for Patters No.

ICT0RY

By GENE BYRNESREG’LAR FELLERS— Publicity Man Largest Elm
The Rathbone elm  of Marieta 

is believed to be the largest tJa 
tree in Am erica. The trunk a >

H E R E  HE. C O M E S  N O W , 
z o o l i e ! h e 's  a  
S A N D W IC H  M A N ?  /

f  HOW  NITHE.—  BUT t CAN ’T 
WEALLY T IL L  TM' P lFFEW ENTM
ITH HE ON |— •—  _______ ^

' W H ITE , /
m O it-W H EAT, £ v
, OR W YE V H R

Lumb
The Uni 

I19.S86.00C 
941, or i 
:cnt over 
vas the 
itate, ant 
nore lum 
ir 10,311,6

'  W E L L , B U M P  H U D S O N 'S  *> 
L A Z Y  U N C L E  H AS  F IN A L L Y  
G O T  A  J O B , A N '  I F O R  O N E

s .  AM  GLAD OF IT ' >

'  WEALLY, P IN H E AD  t 
T H O  A M  I H A P P Y  T O  

H E A R  IT  —* W H A T ’ T r t  

H E  D O IN G ?  „ _________ ' '

Arid Indigestioi

Gather Your Scrap; 1 
★  Throw It at Ilitler!

By J. MILLER W ATT
•  to NR 
there are e 
phenol den 
ferent — eel 
— a combir 
dients lorn 
L’ncoatcd c 
it dependat 
millions of I 
box today ,

WHV A R E N 'T
vo u  0

ROWING f

^  N O W  P R E T E N D  
AS T H A T  Y O U  A R E  
L  'R O W IN G  A  B O A T

Greatest Faalt
The greatest o f faults is to 

conscious o f none.—Carlyle.

n  TO-HIQWalaatfd by The H

TAKE ATONIC 
MANY DOCTORS 

RECOMMEND

RAISING KANE—The Worrying Committee By FRANK WEBB
We in A 
Jo r of a 
rhat we c 
ie first •• 
he word " 
»st partit 
srb "estoi

how  OiO you m akc  
our, MR KANe ZJC lP 6**  MO U S E  U lO A Q y iN '/  

a f t e r  a l l , i m  t u s t a  l i t t l e  
C O G  i n  TH E  U H E E L /  W H O  a m  
I T O  S Q U A W K / / /

NO  SEN SE  IN  LOOK IN  FOR, 
l  A  JO S  A N V  FU RTH ER / J 
U M l S H T  A 3  U E L L  G O  J,
v —  ------ ^  M U h OME a n d ,

RELAX//

U DID VOUA, 
FIND a  J O B  
- r  KANe

JO B  OR NO JOB,, 
iT W H O  CARES

A N y  L U C K  A
(N E iG H S O  « ? ,

M IL L IO N S  W HO “ T IR I 
OUT”  easily due to deficiency 
of Vitamins A  and D-trytak- 
ing good-tasting Scott’s Emul
sion daily. Also helps build ra> 
sistance against commor cold* 
and other winter ills if the* 
is a dietary deficiency o f Vita
mins A and D. Today-Vtt 
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Lumber Produced in C. S.
The United States produced 33,- 

119,586,000 board feet of lumber in 
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|tate, and yellow pine furnished 
more lumber than any other tree, 
br 10,311,693,000 feet.
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I We in America call the ground 
k>or of a building the first story, 
[hat we call the second story is 
be first ‘ ’storey”  to the British, 

■he word "story”  derives from  the 
ast participle of the old French 
erb “ estorer,*’ meaning to build.
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Soldier I f  as Out to i f  in 
Bet at Whatever the Cost

A soldier whose main trouble 
was extreme talkativeness was on 
escort duty with a corporal tak
ing an important prisoner to head-

j  quarters.
Before starting, he had been told 

| that on no account was he to 
speak; a bet o f a carton o f ciga
rettes had been made that he 
couldn’ t keep silent until reaching 

| headquarters.
They went in single file, the sol-

| dier quite mute.
On arriving at headquarters, the 

corporal, without looking round, 
| said. “ Well, Tommy, you've won."

“ Yes ," replied Tom m y, “ but 
J you nearly had me when the prig- 
| oner escaped."

The problem of what to send ■ 
service man has been solved by the 
men themselves. Tobacco tops the 
list of gifts service men prefer 
from the folks back home, accord
ing to numerous surveys. I f  you 
have a friend or relative in the 

i armed forces—Army, Navy, Ma- 
I rines, or Coast Guard—who smokes 

a pipe, or rolls-his-own, a pound of 
| his favorite tobacco is very much 
i in order. A big favorite with many 
I service men is Prince Albert, the 
world's largest-selling smoking to- 

1 bacco. Local dealers now are fea- 
I turing Prince Albert in the pound 
lean for the men in the service.—
1 Adv.

a
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TIIK STORY SO PAR : An orphan, 
Charlotte (Cherry) Rawlings knows al
most nothing of her early history when, 
acceding to the wishes of her (oardlani. 
Judge Judsoo Marshbanks and Emma 
Haskell, the becomes the eecretary of 
Mrs. Porteoas Porter, wealthy San Fras- 
clscan. Busy as aha Is. Cherry sees 
the Judge from time to Ume and meets 
the members of his bousrhold; his dic
tatorial old mother; Amy Marahbanks. 
debutante daughter of his dead brother 
Pred; and Pran. his gay yonng second 
■He. Shortly afterward Cherry learnt 
(Em m a tells her) that her mother (nev
er married) had been Emma's sister, 
Charlotte; that her lather had been the 
tndse's brother Pred— Amy's lather; and 
that shorUv after Cherry and Amy were 
hnrw Cherry's mother had switched the 
two babies. Cherry Is really Amy Marsh- 
hanks. The Judge coaSrmt the story bag 
to protect Amy his mother barns certain 
paper* that would have proved U true. 
Meanwhile Cherry has become engaged 
ta Kelly C o sM . a young artist (who lor 
a Ume had been Infatuated with Fran 
Marshbanks); and Amy Is determined la 
marry Count Mario (Gogo) Constantino 
when ah* Is twenty-on* In a few day*. 
When Kelly calls to see Cherry after re
turning from Honolulu where he had 
painted a portrait. Cherry la Jealous and 
hurt because she had Inferred from a 
telephone eoavertaUoa of Fran's she 
overheard that Pran had been In Inarh 
at hit Sausallio atodlo. Cherry It happy 
when he says he hasn't seen Fran la 
weeks. Old Mrs. Marshbanks tells Cher
ry the reecnts her prrtenc* la the boos* 
and teUs Amy that Cherry la a false 
friend. Amy pretends to think her grand
mother Is la her dotage, but talks pri
vately to the Jadge la hit library. After 
the leavee the Judge la killed wltb a bul
let through hla heart, and everybody la 
the house It under suspicion.

Now continue with the story.

"/KATHLEEN NORRIS

CH APTER XV
— •

They had decided not to tell any
one the news immediately. Amy 
and her Gogo had flown to Reno 
that morning, had been married in 
the afternoon, and it was the Count
ess Georgio Francisco Marion Alex
andra Stanislaus Constantino who 
seated herself upon Cherry’s bed 
and poured forth the thrilling tale 

| o f her day's adventures.
"Th ere  was a balance at the bank, 

i you know,”  Amy confided, "and—it 
was so cute!—when we went there 

| yesterday I said, ‘O f course half 
of that’s yours.’ ’How do you mean, 
you crazy, generous baby?’ he said. 
‘ I mean that half of everything I 
have is yours, Gogo,’—I told him. 
It was money that had been pil
ing up since my grandfather died, 
and some of the Porter money. Most 
of it, of course, they invested as it 
came in, and half of that’ ll be his, 
too. But this was just a few  thou
sands," Amy went on carelessly; 
"e leven  thousand and some hun
dreds, and so he got his half and 
really I think he was touched, I 
mean, he didn’ t say much, but when 
we were back in the car he told me 
it was because he couldn’t say 
much.”

“ Oh, Am y, I hope it all goes 
rightl When—when are you going 
to tell people?" Cherry asked.

" I 'm  going to tell my grandmoth
er tonight."

“ She’ ll have ten thousand fits."
“ It will only be one more thing 

to fuss about,”  Amy said indiffer
ently.

“ I am going off with Gogo to
night. I  am not sure where. But 
anyway, he's calling for me at half 
past seven, and I have to see Fran 
and have a scene before that."

So confident, so pretty, so inso
lent! Amy had a four day’s seni
ority over Cherry, but Cherry felt 
the older by that many years.

"D id  they find any will of your 
father’s?”  she asked almost invol
untarily, out of thought. For Amy 
had recently had long sessions with 
lawyers.

Am y shrugged indifferently. “ No. 
No w ill.”

"But, of course, there was my 
grandfather's w ill," she said. “ What 
my father left wasn't so much, it’ ll 
only bring me in—oh, maybe three 
or four thousand a year. So that his 
having left a will or not didn’t 
count."

A  few moments later Amy went to 
her grandmother’ s room, and when 
she emerged Cherry saw that her 
face was flushed and her eyes wet.

“ I hate h er!”  she whispered, con
cluding with angry jerks the pack
ing that she had commenced ear
lier in the evening. “ She and her 
theatricals! She thinks ’there’s h 
curse on this wretched fam ily I* If 
there is, she’s it. Gloves and my 
coat, and Martin will come up for 
the bag—”  Amy murmured in rapid 
review. And then, with a sudden 
kiss and hug: "Good-by. Cherry dar
ling, take care of yourself and grad
uate at the top of the class! Write 
me all the news. But I ’ ll see you 
before we go, anyway; this rotten 
investigation may continue on for 
weeks! Oh, and Cherry, you tell 
Fran. She’s out.”

"She ’s back," said Cherry. ” 1 just 
u w  her come in."

"W e ll, you tell her anyway! Good- 
by 1”  Amy was gone in a trail of 
excited laughter. Cherry heard 
Gogo’s rich, low voice in the lower 
hall; then the front door closed, and 
Martin walked back alone.

"W hat’*  the excitement?”  Fran 
called through her half-opened door. 
Cherry went slowly In.

"A m y  was married today in 
Reno."

"She wasn’t ! "  Fran exclaimed.
“ Yes. she was. The morning pa

pers will have it, if the evening 
ones don’t. There’s do hiding *  ti
tle like that."
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"W ell, so we have a countess in the fam ily,’ 
grim ly.

Mrs. Marshbanks said

"P itifu l little foo l!”  Fran said in 
a whisper. "O f course he’s a com
plete rotter. Jud would have killed 
him. Old lady know?" she asked, 
with a jerk of her head in the di
rection of Mrs. Marshbanks’ room.

“ Amy just told her."
"W ild ? "
“ I imagine so. I  believe she said 

that there was a curse on the fam
ily .”

" I  believe there is ! "  Fran said 
gloomily, staring into space. 
“ They’ll never find out who mur
dered Jud. But,”  she added, "you 
can be pretty sure that the police 
are keeping an eye on that pre
cious Gogo.”

"G ogo had a m otive," Cherry 
said. “ Not only was the judge vio
lently opposed to Am y’s marrying 
him, but what he was discussing 
that very night with her and with 
his mother and with me was— you 
knew something about that, Fran?’’

" I  couldn't be in this house with
out knowing something about it. It 
was some claim  that your aunt 
made—something she said about 
Fred Marshbanks' will? O f course, 
that was all long before I cam e into 
the fam ily, but Jud did tell me— 
did tell me about his brother Fred, 
and that—you don’t mind my men
tioning it? "

"That Fred Marshbanks was my 
father? Oh, no. I seem to have 
known that for a long, long time. But 
there was more to it than that. 
There was a will, drawn up by 
Judge Thomas Comstock. Nobody 
knew what was in that. But Mrs. 
Marshbanks burned it. She wouldn't 
risk Am y’s being hurt or any o f her 
money taken aw ay."

"S o ,"  Fran said musingly, "A m y  
and Gogo had their motives for get
ting rid of Jud. and certainly old 
Mrs. Marshbanks had. I f  you be
lieve what some old dodo of en Eng
lish judge once said, I  had. He 
said that between married couples 
there might always be motive. I 
don't see that you had."

There was a pause, then Fran 
said suddenly, "K e lly  might have 
had a motive.’ ’

"K e l ly !”  Cherry echoed, her voice 
suddenly failing.

"W ell, if you’ re searching for mo
tives. And that wasn't quite what 
I meant anyway," Fran said. “ What 
I meant was that Kelly didn't have 
an alib i."

"But, Fran—you certainly don’ t 
think—you certainly can’t think that 
Kelly . . .”

"N o , I don't,”  Fran interrupted 
promptly. “ The police didn’t hold 
him; just took his statement and let 
it go at that. You can tell by the 
way he acts that Kelly doesn’ t know 
anything about it. And at the same 
time—that's what's bothering m e," 
she added.

“ What’s bothering you?”  Cherry 
asked apprehensively.

"Oh, it's making me sick! I don’t 
know whether to tell you or not.”

"T e ll me what?”  Cherry managed 
to ask, with a sinking heart.

“ You might as well know. After 
you went out this morning the man 
named Mullins asked me to step 
into the library. He had a flat little 
packet of letters in his hand; he 
asked me if I recognized them. I 
said yes, certainly. They were the 
letters Kelly Coates wrote me last 
year. About a dozen o f them. Love 
letters.”

Cherry felt faint.
“ How’d they get them ?"
" I  haven’t the slightest idea.”  

Fran said. " I  hid them two weeks 
ago, the day after Jud was killed. I 
slipped them into the lining of my 
dressing case. It had come loose, 
and that morning I complained to 
Molly about it, and while she was 
right here in the room I pasted it 
with glue."

“ What sort of letters are they?" 
Cherry asked, with the world gone 
suddenly black.

"L o v e  letters. Letters that will 
look bad if they're given to the news
papers, 1 can tell you that. What 
he and I could do if we were free, 
frantic sort of letters. He 6aid— 
Mullins said—that they were very 
incrim inating."

"But they couldn’t suspect Kelly I "
"These letters won’t help Kelly,”  

Fran said dryly. She had finished 
the slow business of oils, pastes, 
powders, rouge for her face, eye
lashes, brows.

The ballooning of a negligee dis

tracted her. The door o f Fran s 
big closet was open, and within the 
closet the window must be open, 
too, for the raw of garments neatly 
aligned upon hangers was in great 
agitation.

Cherry went in and shut the win
dow, and coming back, picked up 
the negligee that had fallen and re
stored it to its hanger. She hated 
the sight of it; that was what Fran 
had worn on the night o f the trag
edy; she had had on this negligee as 
she ran downstairs ahead of them 
all.

Cherry stopped short, stood with a 
suddenly arrested breath, with icy 
fear touching her spine. The negli
gee was slightly rumpled in one of 
its folds. It had been squeezed to
gether. loosened again. It had wiped 
something oily and dark, something 
metallic, something thick and liquid 
that was stained with black.

A trifling discoloration, the size 
of a woman's finger Dossibly. Not 
noticeable at all, unless one hap
pened to look straight at it as Cher
ry was looking now. A crumpled 
tiny circle, as if tne cloth had been 
forced into a small tube, a tube as 
small as a pistoi barrel, a finger
sized smudge that might have been 
made by the oil from that barrel, by 
the blackness of /unpowder.

• • *

When Cherry we.it downstairs old 
Mrs. Marshbanks had had breakfast 
and was sitting by the fire reading 
the papers that announced the m ar
riage of Amy Maishbanks to Count 
Constantino the day before. Greg 
was reading the sports news.

"W ell, so we have a countess
In the fam ily ," Mrs. Marsh-
banks said grim ly.
"She had said she would,' Cherry 

said. "And I suppose that under 
the circumstances she wouldn’ t have 
wanted a big wedding.”

"H e  wouldn't have wanted a big 
wedding,”  the old woman said dark
ly ; "the less publicity the better 
for h im !"

"H e  may really be in love with 
Am y,”  Cherry offered, feeling that 
now the mischief was done there 
was no particular object in malign
ing him.

" I t 'l l  cost Am y just about a hun
dred grand," said Greg, from behind 
the paper. "F ran  says he's asked 
her for money already.”

"N o , he didn’ t ask her, really, 
she made him take it. She told me 
so. She had a balance at the bank, 
and she split it with him.”

"T h e  most generous little heart 
in the w orld ," mourned A m y ’s 
grandmother.

Unbelievable as it might appear. 
Cherry and old Mrs. Marshbnks 
were amicably conversing.

Only yesterday Cherry had 
learned of the existence of those love 
letters from Kelly to Fran. Cherry 
was heartsick. He had told her that 
he loved her, but only a few months 
ago he had loved Fran, too; how 
could matters ever be straight
ened out now, so that her trust in 
him could be restored?

Yesterday's second shock had 
been the discovery that the gown 
Fran had been wearing upon the 
fatal night of the murder had been 
stained with unmistakable marks of 
gunpowder and gun oil. Fran must 
have been living in terror of its 
discovery.

Lying awake in the night. Cherry 
had seen that fatal little stain in 
her mind’s eyes, had remembered 
detail by detail the horrors of that 
dark night when the judge's shout 
had rung through the house.

Had Fran had on that negligee 
then? Cherry asked herself. Yes, 
she thought she had. Certainly she 
had not had it on a short while 
afterward, when the police arrived.

This morning Fran came down
stairs while Cherry was finishing 
her breakfast. Like the rest o f the 
household Fran was showing the 
strain. She sat down and looked 
at her grapefruit, pushed it restfully 
away. “ Those letters worry m e,”  
she said.

"W hat letters?" asked Mrs. 
Maishbanks, eyeing the youngei 
woman over her glasses.

"Som e letters Kelly Coates wrott 
m e—silly, perfectly harmless let
ters, but wait until you see what 
the papers make of th em !" Frar 
answered, impatiently.

ITO  BE CO N T IN  LED)

Lesson for January 24
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
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JE S l'S  TH E  G R E A T  PH YS IC IAN

LESSON TEXT—John * 2-17. 
GOLDEN TE X T  — Wiit thou 

whole?—John 5:*.
be mad*

Hope o f the hopeless, help of the 
helpless— who would that be, but 
Jesus? Coming to Jerusalem for the 
feast He did not seek out the homes 
of the mighty, the places of learn
ing and culture, but betook Himself 
to the Pool o f Bethesda, where there 
" la y  a multitude o f them that were 
sick, blind, halt, w ithered." Why did 
He go to such a place? Because He 
always had compassion upon those 
in need.

In this multitude He saw at once 
the neediest man of all—one without 
friends or loved ones to care for 
him, despondent and disheartened. 
What happened that day may well 
encourage the heart of every sad, 
lonely, and discouraged one.

We see three things here.
I. Hopeless Infirm ity (w .  1-7). 
How weak and helpless is humani

ty. Oh, yes, we seem to be strong, 
capable, fearless, but only until we 
meet some great elemental prob
lem. Then we see that we are in
deed a great multitude of impotent 
folk. The gently falling snow 
stopped the undefeated Napoleon. 
The silent fog can paralyze a na
tion. Sickness, death—who can stay 
their hand? We need the steady and 
powerful grip of God upon our lives 
if we are to go through such ex
periences. Not only was this man 
ill and weak, but his long years of 
suffering had made him so accus
tomed to weakness that he had 
reached a state of despair.

Such an attitude invites defeat. It 
may be the only recourse of the 
man of the world, but with Jesus 
standing by to help, there is good 
reason for assurance of faith in the 
darkest hour.

In the face of his need—yes, even 
in the light of Jesus' provision for 
that need—the leaders of the Jews 
could only criticize.

II. Heartless Religion (w .  10-13, 
15-16).

Jesus had done for the man what 
the Jews had not been able to do; in 
fact, one wonders whether they had 
so much as lifted a finger to help 
this poor sufferer. But now that he 
was able to walk, they were greatly 
concerned about the violation of 
their Sabbath day restriction against 
any work.

Instead of shouting for joy that 
this man was able to carry not only 
himself but his bed, they became 
zealous about maintaining the let
ter of their law.

Are there not those in our day 
who would be greatly disturbed if 
the deathlike quiet and dignity of 
their church services were to be 
broken by the cry of a new born 
babe in Christ? Would a revival be 
welcomed in the great churches of 
America which have lost the savor 
of Christ and the power of the gos
pel? We think not.

The man who had been nealed an
swered well (v . 11). He did not 
know who Jesus was, but he knew 
that if He had authority to heal. He 
also had the right to tell him to 
carry his bed. When we meet Jesus 
we will be healed of our infirmities 
and, like this man, be delivered 
from the fear o f cold ecclesiasti- 
cism.

But let us turn to the heart of 
our lesson, which is the act of Jesus 
in giving him

III. Healing of Body and Son! (vv.
8, 9. 14).

The body of this man was miracu
lously healed. There was no par
tial improvement, no long drawn 
out convalescence and regaining of 
strength. In fact, he was told to do 
something which called for the full 
vigor of a healthy body, to show 
that he was healed.

Even so when we are healed from 
sin it is not to a half-dead existence, 
but to the full vigor of spiritual life. 
We are to arise and walk in the 
power and grace which Christ has 
brought into our lives.

Note that the m iracle performed 
here was for the glory of God. The 
miracles of God are not mere mar
vels or wonders. They are not for 
the advancement of the cause of any 
man or for personal glory. They 
are the mighty signs of an omnipo
tent God wrought for the good of 
men, for their spiritual enlighten
ment, and as a testimony to the 
one true God.

So in this case Jesus found the 
man in the temple to admonish him 
to continue steadfast in the spiritual 
liberty which had come to him "lest 
a worse thing befall”  him.

Evidently this man's infirmity had 
been caused by sin, and even though 
he had suffered those 38 long years 
the tendency toward sin was still 
a live in his heart. Sin dies hard. 
How often have we not seen those 
who have cried to God out of their 
affliction, promising all sorts o f spir
itual chances if God will deliver 
them. WWen He does, they go right 
back to their old ways. The one 
who does (that m ay well be looking 
for the ‘ Iworae thing”  which wil' 
sur<.ly befall him.

I f  you will rub ■ bit o f  melted
paraffin  on your snowshovel before 
using it, you w ill find that snow w ill 
not stick to it.

s e e
F ix  a special hanger fo r that

dress that keeps slipping o ff a  
hanger; rubber bands placed tight
ly  around the ends o f the hanger 
w ill do the trick.

* • •
I f  there is a sick person in the

house, who requires stillness, you 
can lessen the noise o f the door
bell by placing a finger o f an old 
g love over the clapper.

• • *

A  coating o f shellae on the inside
o f m etal wastebaskets or garbage 
cans prevents rust and makes
them a good deal easier to clean.

0 0 0

When cooking mush, occasionally
add two teaspoons o f coco to the 
cornmeal, before stirring it into the 
boiling milk or wate*. This makes 
a fine flavor and a new dish which 
I  have named coco mush.

* • *
I f  shredded coconut becomes dry

it m ay be freshened by soaking to r  
a few  minutes in sweet m ilk.

IT P AY S  Y O U  
TO BUY  

WAR B O N D S !
( 1 )  They are the ealeat place in all the 

world lor your saving*
( 2 )  They are a written promise from the

United States of America to pay yon 
back every penny you put in.

(2 ) They pay you back S4 for every S3 
you put in. at the end of ten years . .  
pay you interest at the rate of 2.9ft.

(4 )  You may turn them in and get your 
cash back at any time alter 60 day* 
The longer you bold them, the more 
they're worth.

( 5 )  They are never worth less than the 
money you invested in them. They 
can't go down in price. That’s a 
promise from the financially strong
est institution in the world: Tbs 
United States of America.

BUY WAR BONDS REGULARLY
This advertisement contributed in coop
eration with the Drug, Cosmetic and
Allied Industrie* by the makers of

D R .  C A L D W E L L ’ S
The Some Laaettv* ceetaase*

Witness to Truth
F or success I ask no m ore than 

this— to bear unflinching witness to 
the truth.—James Russell LowelL

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulaion relieves promptly be-
rtgbtto 
ielp loot

the seat ofit the 
expeltrouble to help 

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
brane* Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulaion with the un
derstanding you must like the way tt 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Big Ice F ield
Enough ice remains encased in 

Antarctica to cloak the entire globe 
in ice 120 feet thick.

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

sene pimple* bumps (blackhesda). sad 
ugly broken-out sk i*  Millions relieve 
miseries with timple boms treatment. 
Goes to work st once. Direct actios side 
healing by killing germ* It touches. Us* 
Black and White Ointment only as di
rected. 10c. 25c. 50c sixes. 25 years success. 
Money-bark g u s r s n te * .  gw  Vital la 
cleansing Is rood soap. Enjoy famous 
B la ck  and W h i t *  S k la  Soap  dally.

————- ■ —— — — — —— — — — —

Get Your War Bondt if  
if  To Help Ax the Axis

<”Ts rsSsvs distress at M0imfi.Y*>

Female Weakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!
Lydia E. Pir.kham's Compound 
TAB LETS  (w ith  added Iron ) have 
helped thousands to  relieve peri
odic pain, backache, headache w ith 
weak, nervous, cranky, blue fe e l
ings—due to  functional m onthly 
disturbances.

Taken regularly—Plnkham 'a T a b 
lets help build up resistance against 
such annoying symptoms. Also, 
their Iron makes them  s  fine hema
tic  ton ic to  help bu ild up red blood. 
Plnkhe.m'e Tablets are made espe
cia lly  /or women. Follow  label di
rection s. Worth frying/

WATCH
V O U  eon depend on the 
“  sp ec ia l sa le s  the 
merchants e l ear town 
announce in the columns 
ol this paper. They mean 
m oney saw ing to our  
reader* It always pays to 
patronise the merchant 
who advertise. They ate 
not a lra id  o l their mer
chandise or their prices.

THE SPECIALS

I

$
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Learning a Swimming A id

_  O 'DONNELL. TE3CA*

c e c i l  l  McDa n ie l
GRADUATES FROM ARMY 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL

Oulfport Field, Miss —  Pvt. Cecil 
U  McDaniel, formerly o f Route I. 
O'Donnell. Texas, has been graduat
ed from this Army A ir Forces Tech 
nical Training Command School for 
airplane mechanics and Is ready to 
take his place on the far-flung ser
vice lines o f this global war wherever 
the biggest American planes are 
based, at home or abroad.

He has received a course o f inten
sive training to fit  him for his Im 
portant task In this war.

In  private life. Private McDaniel 
tngaged In agriculture at O'Donnell 

He Is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
McDaniel.

---------- o

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell visit
ed in Midland Sunday.

Mrs. T. Oarrard and her father. 
R. L. Tubbs o f Lubboek, visited In 
Toleman Sunday.

-------------- o—— -----
Mrs. W illiam  Edward Singleton Jr. 

o f Kansas City. Mo., has been a 
visitor here In the Singleton home 
this week.

— ---------- o--------------
Mrs. Homer Hancock was In Lub- 

b x k  Friday for a visit w ith her 
p irents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ballew, 
t: e latter is In Abel Sanitarium.

SC R A P  TH E  A X IS ! ------

James Hash Jr. arrived here this 
week from California for a visit with 
nls w ife and other relatives before 
entering service.

-------------- o----------- —

ANNOUNCE DAUGHTERS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gar(1 

announce the birth of an 8 
daughter Mary Beth, bom Sati. 
Jan 10th. In a Lubbock hospiu 

They have one other child, i 
Mrs. Gardenhlre is  the 

Miss Mary Frances Brewer, 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

------------ ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson

daughter. Elva Jo. are new 
dents here from Rochester, 
wll reside on the Mansell fw

WW W W W W <W < W<

Arthur Hodge, and greatly damaged 
it. The car was practically demonl- 
ished but the driver was not seri
ously hurt, receiving only some 
flesh wounds on the face and possi
bly some bruises. No physician was 
available at the time.

The accused made bond and was 
released from  Jail Sunday.

LO S T —Pink key ring with on# 
key. Had Burton-Dodaon. Haakell. 
Texas on It. Please leav# at Corner
Drug.

Do your part! Get In the SCRAP I

T O P  P R IC E S  P A W  
F O R  H O G S
15* Phone H I

TOWNSEND’S
Flowers for All 

Occasions

L1VEST0C

ntH c
T I ic m  four oburt

(RPB-MA-31 >
_________ of th . W A A C  are learning how to oao a barrack, bag oa a Ufa proaerror. A t  «

_________ W oir Array Auxiliary Corpa training center, they jump into a .wimming pool, bringing the non o
o f tbo bag. .manly down upon tba wntor ao that air is forsod into thowa. Tkaa m is led  Ike k e n  will i
awunmer. for o conaidarabla Una

Tkaa inloteA tko kegs

Mrs J. A. Edwards and Joycey Mr and Mrs. F. M. Jones and
and Mrs. John Vermillion visited in 
Lubbock Saturday.

two children moved to the Elliott Collision Results
Ham s home this week.

In Drunk Charge

NATURAL GAS

From The Lynn County News)
A young white man was arrested 

and plaved In Jail Saturday night on 
a charge o f driving while under the 
Influence o f liquor after the car 
he was driving had collided with 
a Mexican's truck parked In front 
of a Mexican cafe in the building 
formerly occupied by Calvery's 
hatchery.

No one was in the truck at the 
time, it Is said. The impact knocked 
it a distance o f twelve or fifteen 
feet, according to Deputy Sheriff

ke v e n  h e r  b e a u x
A P P R O V E S !

They like Mary better now that 
the’s stopped squinting! Glasses 
ran Improve your looks, too, when 
they are properly fitted by our 
experts.

DR. J. M.

HARRINGTON
Palace Theatre Bldg. 

LAMES A. TEXAS

L E E  B I L L I N G S L E Y
I'hone 12-M Uuneea

HARRIS
Funeral Home

F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 42-Nlght Phonee 1-15 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

OWNERS

Free Removals} 
Dead Animalt

CALL or 8EE

FARMERS C<
O Donnell. Texm 

PHONE lie  or 1 1 1

Do as your friends 

are doing . . .

LET THE

WHITESIDE’S
LAUNDRY

PICK-UP AND DELIVER

Better Service!

Leave Bundles or Notify

Everett Rarber Shop

Haulin
All Kinds Of 
General Local 

Hauling

Phone 132

We W1U Bay Yoar 
and other Feed

Smith & Shi

SO EASY TO USE 
SO IMPORTANT TO SAVE

W e realize Natural Gas is so easy to 

use that it is sometimes wasted uninten

tionally.

In the territory we serve the demand 

for this fine fuel has greatly increased, 

due ta one phase or another o f the war 

effort.

I

In normal times, we could obtain ma

terials needed to increase the capacity 

o f our facilities so that we could meet 

all demands. Today, that is impossible. 

That’s why we are asking you to help 

by reducing your use o f natural gas to 

the minimum on very cold days.

PtouuL 9iow yo u . Can. ?OrfpL

1. Shut off peril of the house not in use.

2. Do not keep your rooms too werm. Train 
yourselves to become accustomed to 
lower temperature.

3. Refrain from using the range oven for 
room heating.

4. Keep your heating equipment in top- 
notch condition.

5. Instal insulation, storm sash, weather 
stripping, and caulking if possible.

4. Use a low blue flame for cooking, cook 
vegetables in as small an amount of 
water as possible, cook more one dish 
maals, and keep burners dean.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

t

Will THAN even b e f o r e !
Regardless o f the type of car y  lu now have, it has to g ive  you ser

vice at the very smallest possible cost, and this means an absolute, 
accurate check-up of the entire ma hine— not ju st the outside appear
ance. Be patriotic and make your car*s parts last longer.

We assure you of skilled labor 
and repairs that are standard. 
It may take time to get certain 
parts, but if they can be gotten, 
we’ll do our best to get them for 
you.

And our prices for all part3 
and labor have been kept down 
to the very lowest possible 
point. It will pay you to let us 
check your car TODAY!

E X P E R T  W A S H IN G  A N D  
G R E A S IN G

W e are justly proud of the 
equipment we have to service 
your car. Every place that is 
supposed to be greased will be 
greased— and not the seats and 
fend-ers. You know o f the ‘clean’ 
way we have to wash your car, 
and when it comes o ff the wash
ing rack YO UR  CAR IS CLEAN  
FROM STEM TO STERN.

Lynn County Motor Co.
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Hauling

Phone 132

Will Boy Your 
and other Fred

lith & Shale

A CUNNING pixy hood, snug lit
tle mittens—double crochet 

I  does them in a jiffy . Make this 
l Set from the easy directions in 
|z 988D for the grammar-school

,iiss, or add a few  rows and you 
iave a skating set for the teen
ager.
That isn’t all of Z988D though 

■or this sheet also brings direc
tions for the luxurious bedspread 
ihown. You’ll love its rich simu
lated chenille appearance, but

Iven more you w ill like the inter- 
Isting stitch which makes it up. 
Any number of patterns are pos
able depending upon the way this 

put together.
• • •

| The Illustrated spread makes use o f
parter and half blocks effective ly ; whole 
Jocks may be used, or a combination of 
|hole and half blocks, etc. This entirely 

and different crochet makes grand 
lek up work, and offers a spread o f d:s- 
Virtue heirloom possibilities. Z98SD, IS 
^nts. brings both the bedspread and hood 
lid mitten directions. Send your order to:

A l ’ NT M ARTHA 
| Bos 1SC-W Kansas City. Mo.

Enclose IS cents tor each pattern

I desired. Pattern No...................

I Name ....................................................

(Address .............................................

1UICK RELIEF
FOR

iTUFFY
NOSE
—  nostrils are rlof- 
I— reach for routine 
ntholatum, fuukj 

J  Instantly it relasaas 
■apor "M e n th o ls -  
Inns"that start 4 vital 
|(tionii 1 They help 
■in out thick mucus; 
A  Soothe irritated  
kembranea; 3) Help 
Wduce swollen pas- 
iites; 4) Stimulate 
Aaal blood supply, 
■rcry breath brings 
Wick relief! Jan 30*.

M E N T H O L A T U M

‘Staff of L ife ’
Sread, "the staff of life ,”  is truly 
irshipped in certain parts o f the 
|rld. In Morocco, for example, 
^considered unholy to cut bread 

a knife, and in mountainous 
tas of Asia it is treasured so 
Ihly that it is wrapped in silk 
t  locked in a strong box.

FORt! Iffiffl®
fou ser- 
bsolute, 
appear-

, 1. . . Surprising,
quietly the dryness is relieved 
he# I in j  bejins, etter using 

^••ed. soothing, lime-tested,

ESIN

A N D

1 of the
> se rv ice
5 that is 
d will be 
seats and 
he ‘clean’ 
your car, 
the wash- 
3 CLEAN

Presidents From Ohio
hio has sent seven native sons 

f e presidency—Grant, Garfield, 
tes, Benjamin Harrison, McKin- 
i Taft, and Harding.

L y — * ---f  A - t . - s . .  IL ‘ "r u,w- '  i J
Imilin "BLACK LEAF 40‘J

in hatrirs .
S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

[All the Traffic 
Would Bear*
here was a time in America 
i there were no set prices, 
i merchant charged what 

[thought "the traffic would 
Advertising came to 

rescue of the consumer, 
the way to the estab- 

[ ed prices you pay when 

buy anything today.

0

F la tte r  Your W inter Menus With a Crisp Salad Bowl
(See Recipes Below)

F la ir  for Salads

T ie  a string around your finger 
and remember that salads belong in 
wintertime menus, too.

Their cool crispiness will be a 
tonic to your stove-hot meals, and 

their vitamin al
phabet is one of 
the longest and 
most substantial 
that you can find 
in any food. Or
anges and grape

fruit are having a fling in their 
abundance, and crackly crisp, red, 
red apples are better now than dur
ing warm er months. Use leftover 
bits o f vegetables or just plain 
greens — lettuce and watercress— 
and your table will take on a new 
charm.

A bit of cheese here and there 
will bring a longed-for sharpness in 
salads. Here’s one that makes use 
of winter vegetables, and is as pret
ty as pretty can be;

'Bermuda Salad Bowl.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 small head cauliflower
1 small head lettuce
t i  large peeled Bermuda onion 
l-j rup stuffed olives, sliced 
Watercress, for garnish 
2'4 ounces Blue cheese, crumbled 
French dressing
Separate uncooked cauliflower into 

flowerets. Break lettuce into pieces. 
Toss together with cauliflower, let
tuce, onion rings, olives, and french 
dressing into which the blue cheese 
has been crumbled.

Look to the crisp and juicy apples 
for real menu in
spiration. Apples 
w h i c h  p r o v i d e  
plenty of vitamin 
A —to help you re
sist winter colds 
and infections— 
along with sunny 
carrots make for 
a nice salad:

Apple-Carrot Salad.
3 large, red apples, coarsely diced
2 cups shredded raw carrots 
1 small onion, minced
H  cup cream, sweet or soured 
1V4 tablespoons lemon juice 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Dice apples without peeling and 

combine with grated carrot and on
ion. Add cream blended with lem
on juice, salt and pepper. Serve in 
crisp lettuce cups.

A salad that can make you the 
hit of the party is this grapefruit 
ring if you fill the center with a wal- 
dorf salad made of apples as crisp 
as the frosty night:

Grapefruit Salad Ring.
(Serves 6 to 8)

2V4 tablespoons gelatin

This Week’s Menu

Pork L iver With R ice 
Baked Squash 

•Bermuda Salad Bowl 
'Corn Muffins Honey

•Cranberry Bavarian Cream 
Beverage 

•Recipes Given

Lynn Says:

Your Diet I.Q.: If you’ re defi
cient in some vital vitamins and 
minerals you may have certain 
physical indications of this lack. 
Check the following indications:

Frequent ear and sinus trou
bles, nose, throat and sinus in
fections? Perhaps you’re missing 
vitamin A—found in meat, eggs, 
milk, green vegetables, yellow- 
colored fruits and vegetables.

Is the appetite poor and are 
you nervous and tired? You may 
be skipping over lightly vitamin 
B l—found in whole grain cereals, 
meats and fish, liver and kidneys.

Can’t recover quickly from a 
cold, from that run-down feeling, 
or having bleeding gums and a 
sallow, muddy complexion? Bet
ter get more vitamin C—from or
anges, grapefruit, green leaves, 
cabbage, tomatoes and berries.

Anemia? Feel tired and list
less? You may need iron—mo
lasses, liver, beans, peas, whole 
grain cereals, egg yolks and leafy 
green vegetables.

Poor teeth, brittle bones, ex
cessive bleeding when accidents 
occur, or weakened heart and 
muscles? A deficiency of calcium 
may be responsible. Eat more 
eggs, cheese, milk and cream— 
and vegetables.

Vt cup cold water
I cup water
I I -t cups sugar
Vt cup orange juice 
>4 cup lemon juice 
¥» teaspoon salt

Soften gelatin in cold water. Boil 
water (1 cup with 1(4 cups sugar for 
3 minutes). Pour over softened gela
tin, stir well and cool. Add fruit 
juices and pour into ring mold. Let 
cool until firm. Unmold, serve on 
lettuce with center filled with Wal
dorf salad:

Waldorf Salad.
2'4 cups diced, unpeeled 

red apples 
1 cup chopped celery 

cup broken nutmeats 
V* cup salad dressing 

Combine all ingredients together 
and fill ring mold or if served sep
arately, fill let
tuce cups. I f  ap
ples are peeled in 
advance, squeeze 
juice of one-half 
lemon to prevent 
t h e i r  t u r n i n g  
dark.

A salad for every purpose. Here’s 
one for a lovely winter luncheon or 
bridge refreshments:

Peach Cup Salad.
(Serves ,6)

12 halves canned peaches 
V\ cup apple butter
3 ounces cream cheese 
(4 cup celery
H  cup chopped nutmeats 
>4 cup seeded raisins, if desired 
Arrange nests of lettuce on plat

ter. P lace two peach halves in nest 
after they have been filled with mix
ture o f apple butter blended with 
cheese, celery, nuts and raisins. 
Serve with honey flavored mayon
naise.

Since it’s the muffin season, this is 
a good place to include a muffin— 
they go so well with salads:

•Cora Sticks or Muffins 
(Makes 12 medium)

*4 cup yellow corn meal 
1 cup sifted flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
4 tablespoons sugar
1 egg, well beaten
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons shortening, melted
Mix and sift dry ingredients. Com

bine well-beaten egg and milk and 
add to dry ingredients. Stir in short
ening. Bake in greased muffin tins 
or in iron corn-stick pans (which 
have been heated before being 
greased) in a moderately hot (425- 
degree) oven 20 to 25 minutes.

Ruby red cranberry sauce goes 
into this delightful bavarian cream 
dessert that’s made with corn syrup 
H you’re short on sugar:

•Cranberry Bavarian Cream 
(Serves 6 to 8)

2 tablespoons gelatin 
>4 cup cold water
1 1-pound can jellied cranberry 

sauce
Y* cup sugar, or V4 eup light 

corn syrup
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
W teaspoon salt
2 egg whites
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
Soften gelatin in cold water and 

dissolve over hot water. Crush cran
berry sauce and combine with sugar 
(or corn syrup) and lemon juice. 
Add gelatin and stir well. Whip 
egg whites and salt and fold into 
cranberry mixture. Fold in whipped 
cream. Turn into large or individu
al molds which have been rinsed in 
cold water. Chill until firm, un
mold and serve.

Halt you e particular household or 
cooking problem on which you would like 
export advicef Write to Miss Lynn Cham
bers at Western Newspaper Union, tlO  
South Desplaines Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
explaining your problem fully to her. 
Please tnclosa a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for your reply.

Rslsssst bj Western Newspaper Unlaw

TERNS
SEWONG COPCILE

1 6 9 2 B
G irl’s Jumper

\ V fH E N  she's the age to be 
"hard on her clothes”  and 

wants to be smartly dressed, too— 
the answer is a jumper and blouse 
outfit. The jumper can be of 
sturdy stuff; flannel, corduroy or 
corded wool, so that it will wear 
and wear. Contrasting blouses will
give variety and constant charm. 

• • •
Barbara Boll Pattern No. 1692-B is de* 

signed for sizes 8. 10. 12. 14. 16 years. Size 
10 jumper requires l 3a yards 54-inch ma
terial, short sleeve blouse l 3* yards 36- 
inch material.

Crime 'Lab’ on If heels

The Illinois state police now 1 
A m erica ’s first “ crim e bus, 
combination o f hospital, laborator 
and fort on wheels for use at fires,' 
riots, explosions and other disae- 
t .s. E leven  feet high and 30 
feet long, it contains beds, a chem
ical section, fingerprinting equip
ment, X -ray machine, pulmotor, 
oxygen tanks, asbestos suits, a 
speedboat and 1,200 other items.

A  turret on top has searchlights, 
cameras and machine guns.

1 6 9 4 - B

PENETR0
Many users sav "first use is
a revelation ." Has a base of 
old fashioned mutton suet. 
Grandma'sfavonte. Demand 
stainless Penetro. Generous 
jar ‘ib t, double supply 354.

C0L0S
COUGHING.
SNIFFLES
MUSCLE-
ACHE!

Hawaiian Islands
The Hawaiian Islands were built 

up by the eruption of volcanoes 
from 15,COO feet below the sea tq 
13.823 feet above the sea ( Maun a 
Kea, the highest mountain).

VITAMINS
jm -a.VWq-'- -It , . ♦

AT A PR ICE
EVER YO N E  CAN AFFORD

a w
ovis so wmtr

weeir is

Yes. G RO VFS Vussnos 
ere priced amazingly low 
. . . less then I He • ass 
when purchased in the large 
site. Unit for unit you cen t 
buy hner quality viismmv 
Q u lli"  tnd potency smsr- 
en tred  Get GROVE S Vits- 
sum at your druasiu today!

Cat's Piine Lives

We speak o f a cat having nine 
lives. O f course it is not true that 
cats have more lives than one. nor 
has it more persistent vitality than 
other animals, but it has the ad
vantage that, even after thousands 
of years o f domestication, it re
tains self-dependent instincts of 
preservation to a greater degree 
than, say, the dog or the horse.

A  cat is more skillful in defend
ing itself from  attack, in avoiding 
accident and in treating itself when 
it suffers injury, because it has 
never been debilitated by too much 
dependence upon man.

But its actual vitality is no great
er than that of any other beast.

M idwinter Frock
; D LAN  a frock now, in bold
l * striped material or fabric of vi- 
: brant solid color, to wear under j 
* your winter coat . . .  it will ' 
j  brighten your entire outlook on
the snowy season! And, what bet
ter style could you pick, for a 
dress to make at home, than this 
shirtwaist—with its straight, sim
ple cut and few fussy details?

s • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1694-B is de

signed for sizes 34. 36 . 38 . 40. 42 . 44. 46 48 
Size 36. short sleeves, requires 4 yards, 
39-inch material.

Send your order to:

\  / :  GROVESVitamins
D'kTM'tl. MO •  * H * 0 * 0 4 0  v t  i  140*40 O c_-.N l

Get Your War Bonds ★  
lAr T o Help Ax the Axia

SEWING C IRCLE P A TT E R N  DEPT. 
*30 South Wells St. Chicago.

Enclose 20 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No.....................  Size............
Name .................................................
Address ...............................................................

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

' RUBBER

Entirely Accidental
Mistress—Oh, Mary, how did you 

break that vase?
Maid—I ’m very sorry, mum; I 

was accidentally dusting.

Perfect Likeness
Crimes (vieiving painting of friend) 

—It's like him.
Painter— Yes, but he hasn't paid me 

for it yet.
Grimes—That's very like him.

Some people make their bed, 
then they lie out of it.

Where It Goes
“ I  haven’ t been fe e in g  at all 

w ell,”  said Green to his doctor.
“ But you’re looking perfectly 

splendid,”  said the doctor.
“ I  know. But it takes all my 

strength to keep up appearances.”

Plenty There
Husband—You say the bill collec

tor is downstairs?
Wife—Yes.
Husband—Well, tell him to take 

that pile on my desk.

Where, Oh Where?
Although she uas keen on her fob, 

the newly recruited farmerette was evi
dently finding things very strange 
“down on the farm.”

After having an incubator explained 
to her very carefully, she was asked if 
she understood how it worked. With a 
puzzled look in her bright blue eyes, 
she replied:

“ Yes; but I  can't see where the hen 
sits."

Driven under 99 mil** mm bear, 
property Inflated end on m tmr 
wtfh wheel* In alignment war 

reclaimed rubber Bhoeld 
return up to 10,000 nr mere

Rubber Lb cone dared one af the three 
mod important strategic matenaie 
in war by officer* in the Army's

Progress In reverse |» Hie re
opening of n street car tine Ia 
Brooklyn, N. that had been

that will stare 1,900,000 bsc 
miles •  year —and of course •

Caster, camber, toe-in and king-ptn
inclination are lectors in wheel 
alignment tire users are going to 
hear about now that periodic tire 
inspections are mandatory. They 
mean much to tire conservation.

Thinks Better
“ Daddy, what’s a bachelor?”  
“ I t ’s a man who thinks before he 

acts and then doesn’t act.”

Ik um etpeace

B E Goodrich!
first in r u b b e r

IN THE PARATROOPS
they say:

* UMBRELLA" for parachute 

"MIT THE SILK* for jum ping 

"WHIPPING SI IK" for ,hiking ’chute
to remove dirt and air pockets

"CAMEL* for the favorite cigarette 

with men in the service

FIRST IN THI SERVICE—
The favorite cigarette with men 
in the Army, Navy, Marines, 
and Coast Guard is Camel. 
(Based on actual sales records 
in Post Exchanges and Canteen

CAME
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— JYI? M A K E  P R IC E S !
Highest Cash Prices Paid For EGGS! G e t  t h e  Cash and Trade 
Where You Please!----- -Cash Buys Groceries Cheaper!___________

Prices Food Values Start 
FRIDAY, Jan. M  ««• End ???

ARD
Bring
Pail

No  
Limit

SOLD ON—

Ceiling Prices!

The safe easy uay 
4o get clothes clean

QXYDOL
27c
SIZE F o r 21c

PEACHES, No. Vk Heavy Syrup - - 
PEANUT BUTTER • • ■ Pull Quart ■

. . . . . . . . . 21b. box - •CRACKERS

SPUDS Idaho Russett 10 
or Colorado pounds

MATCHES, True Americans • 6 boxes 25c

SOAP SPECIAL
5 Giant 

Bars

W e Lead  . . . J  

O there FoilBLOCKER'S
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA!

W E  L E A D , O T H E R S  F O L L O W ------ W E  D O N ’T  M E E T  PRICES I

SYRUP, Crystal White—Save Sugar—Vi gal. • • • 39c
C A TSU P.........................14 Ounces - - - - - -  15cl
CORN, Cream Style • • No. 2 c a n ................12’̂

l LEAD!
____________ IN QUALITY AND PRICES

LIVER
Wienners, lb. 22
Butter,lb.53c|

m m m

It Fakes Both, War Bonds and Taxes, to 
\\ in —Victory Tax Special Direct Levy

Asked to Help Meet Heavy War Costs
WASHINGTON. D. C --Approximately 50,000,000 American 

workers began to make an added contribution to the War cost 
this month in the form of a 5^ Victory tax.

For many millions of Americans the Victory tax and the 1943 
income tax are the first direct levies to be made by the Govern
ment to meet the staggering War costs. And it will take both . . . 
taxes and WTar bonds . . .  to provide the supplies and materials 
to win the War and the peace afterwards.

Ths Treasury Department esti
mates that the Victory tax will raise 
•pproximately $2,000,000,000. Every 
person receiving more than $12 per 
week must pay the Victory tax upon 
that part of his income over and 
above the $12. For example, a mar
ried man with a salary of $50 per 
week, with two dependents, would 
make only a net payment of $1 06 
per week after allowance for post
war credit.

The Government has made every 
effort to make the impact of the 
new tax as light as possible. The 
law, in effect, provides that in the 
case of married persons whose sole 
Income is from wages or salary, 40 
percent of the Victory tax paid (up 
to a maximum of $1,000) plus 2 per
cent for each dependent (up to a 
maximum of $100) may be used as 
a credit against whatever Federal 
income taxes the individual may owe 
•t the end of the year—provided he

has purchased certain War Bonds, 
or paid old debts or paid life insur
ance premiums equal to the amount 
of this credit. In the case of single 
persons this credit will be 25 percent 
of the Victory tax paid (up to a 
maximum of $500). Should the Vic
tory tax credit exceed the individu
al’s Federal income tax, the unused 
portion of the credit may be refund
able to the taxpayer.

Even with the Victory tax, the 
1943 income tax, and all other taxes 
paid by individuals, the average 
American will have more money 
with which to buy War Bonds than 
he has ever had before. Here are 
the statistics which explain that 
statement:

In 1940 the total income payments 
made to the American people 
amounted to about 76 billion dollars. 
In that same year the total personal 
taxes paid. Federal, State and local, 
were roughly 2.5 billion dollars,

leaving 73.5 billion dollars of dis
posable income. During 1943 total 
income payments are expected to 
rise to 125 billion dollars and total 
personal taxes under existing reve
nue legislation will be 15 billion dol
lars—leaving 110 billion dollars of 
income at our disposal as against 
only 73.5 billiqn dollars in 1949 

In 1943 Mr. Average American will 
still be carrying a much lighter tax 
load than his Canadian or English 
brothers-in-arms. In Great Britain 
total national and local taxes paid 
by individuals at present amount to 
31 percent of the national income. 
In Canada, total individual taxes 
amount to 25 percent of the national 
income. In the United States, total 
personal taxes, Federal, state and 
local, will amount in 1943 to 18 per
cent of national income. Our Eng
lish allies invest an additional 10 
percent of national income in War 
savings. Our Canadian allies invest 
an additional 11 percent of national 
income in War savings. We Ameri
cans, to match the record of our Ca
nadian neighbors, would have to in
vest this year 20 percent of our na
tional income in War savings. To 
match the English record we would 
have to invest 23 percent of national 
income in War savings.

V. S. Trnuurt Dtpjrtmtmt

1939 STUDY CLUB
An Interesting lesson on “ Educa

tion” was the topic for 1939 Study 
Club members when they met Jan. 
20 at the home of Mrs. E. C. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. Fay Westmoreland was direc
tor. She discussed “A  Defense of 
Democracy In War as Peace.”

Mrs. Albert Koenlnger talked on 
‘‘Character and Education,”

Roll call was answered with a 
current event.

A  round table discussion was 
given by the group.

Mrs. Charles Smith of Ft. Worth 
was a guest.

Members present were Mesdames

Bowlin, Brewer. Carroll, Coffee, 
Earles. Hagood, Koeninger, Moore, 
Middleton. Pickens, Shoemaker. 
Wells, Westmoreland. Yandell, Ver
million and McDonald.

The club will Meet Feb. 3 with 
Mrs. Ben Moore.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clemage 

were in Dallas attending Market 
this week. Misses Skeet Oolightly
and Leatha Newby were In charge 
of the O'Donnell Bargain Store In 
their absence.

-o

Mrs. Shack Blocker and her moth
er. Mrs. J. J. Davis, were In Level- 
land visiting this week.

STUDY CLUB MEMBERS 
W ILL MEET AT RED

All Study Club members in 4 
to meet at the Red Crtm 
room next Wednesday.

There are twenty me 
everyone is asked to do 
to complete their quota.

■""O-------

NEW PRIM ARY TEACHB
Mrs. Will Ed Tredway Is 

Primary teacher, taking tl* | 
of Miss Julia Townsley. who 
ed the fifth grade to fill tha 
cy o f Mrs. Carl Reavis.

. ----- o--------
Mrs. Roy D. Smith * u  i 

visitor In " Lamesa Tuesday.

BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN 
CAROL ANN THOMPSON

Mrs. Floyd Thompson honored her 
young daughter Carol Ann, with a 
party Monday, Jan. 18, on the an
niversary of her sixth birthday.

The group of children enjoyed toys 
book* and music.

Favors of hair bows and combs 
were presented the young guests who 
had presented gifts to the honoree.

We are now handling 
that famous—

GOOD GULF
N O -N O X  G A S O L IN E

The highest test gas
oline on the market.

G. S. WALLS
Service Station
Where Tow  Patronga 

la Appreciated

l A pink birthday cake written on
top with "Happy Birthday, Carol 
Ann" was cut and served with hot 
chocolate

Mrs. C. J. Beach, Carol Ann's 
; grandmother, assisted in serving.

Those present were Carol Ann 
Lambert, Cynthia Rae Forgy, Roddy 
Gene Pelts, Helen Jean Hof man, 
Frankie Jo Young, Mary Frances 
Pierce, Edward Noble, James Dan 
Thompson, Charles Ray Pierce, Don 
Fritz, Jimmy Hughes, Johnny Boy 
Billingsley and the honoree.

Mrs. M. J. Elzle of Lamesa, great 
grandmother o f the honoree sent 
a gift.

---------------o-----------
Herbert Brown of Nashville, Tenn.,

visited In the Roy D. Smith home
recently. He was enroute to Calif., 
where he has Joined the Merchant 
Marine.

---------------o
Mrs. E. T. Well* returned Tues

day from Tyler and Houston where 
she had visited her daughter.

---------------o
Among those renewing their Press 

this week were Mrs. D. M. Middle- 
ton and Mrs. 3. M. Long.

Farm Meeting 
Monday Night

TAHOKA, January 21 (Special)— 
Farmers of this area are Invited 

to attend a farm meeting In the 
Tahoka high school auditorium at 
8 o'clock Monday night, at which 
the farm program and soil conser
vation will be discussed, according 
to Tom Seay, vocational agriculture 
teacher.

County Agent J. C. Smith and 
H. E. Mather of the Soil Conserva
tion Service will be the speakers.

---------------o --------------
Mr. and Mrs. sterling Bearden 

and young son, formerly of this city, 
are now living In Ogden, Utah, 
where Sterling is attending a Civil 
Service schoool.

Mrs. Effie McClennen is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jim Ware, in Oalnes-
vllle.

Ueut. and Mrs. Ray DeBusk were 
recent visitors In the home of his 
parents. They were enroute to Utah.

j Mrs. Don Edwards to reported 111 
'at her home this week.

Mrs. Charles Smith o f Ft. Worth 
has been a guest In the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Brewer, 

o
Mrs. Dallas Vaughn returned home 

Monday from a Lubbock hospital, 
where she had received medical 
treatment for an Infected carbuncle.

— --------------------------
1 Do your part! Oet tn the SCRAP I

To T axpayers
of O’Donnell

and Vicinity
For your convenience, a deputy tax collector will 

be in O’Donnell to collect county, state and poll taxes
on-

THURSDAY • FRIDAY, JANUARY 28 - 29
m

At The Office O f The

O’Donnell Independent School District Office
First National Bank Building

You are urged to time your visit for those two 

days to save you a trip-, to Tahoka.

R. P. W EATHERS
Assessor-Collector, Lynn County


